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Abstract: The intensive development of the transport market, the complex demands of transport service users, the growing pressure of competition, the change in values 
and technical and technological advances forced transport organizations to apply new ways of solving problems related to the survival and business success. Sustainable 
management of a transport organization is a complex management challenge, first of all in the field of defining key performance and indicators, based on which it is possible 
to monitor and measure business results. In this respect, the work with an appropriate selection of key performance and indicators has created a framework for the integration 
of economic, social requirements, requirements for environmental sustainability and performance management. In this way, a set of indicators was developed, which are a 
measurable category and enable continuous monitoring, business performance of the organization. Bearing in mind certain specificities that are manifested in the business 
of organizations, both in Serbia and throughout the region, the key contribution of the work can be the research of critical success factors that can be important for the 
successful operation of transport organizations. 
 





Transport organizations are production and 
technological systems. They deal with the organization and 
provision of transport services with the aim of achieving 
certain volume and quality of transport services according 
to obtained maximum profit (public transport) or minimum 
costs per unit of service (transport for own needs) which 
are the basic business frames. The business success of the 
organization is based on economic principles [11], while 
some other principles of sustainable development of the 
organization (sociological, ecological, technical-
exploitation and institutional) should be also included. 
Economic success is an assumption and a condition for 
achieving the goals of all participants in the business, on 
the level of the one company and every transport 
organizations, and the prerequisite for achieving economic 
success is the optimal management of the flows of 
reproduction based on the principle: to achieve maximum 
results with minimal investments and costs. When the basic 
economic principle of reproduction is applied to all 
production factors [15], then optimal economic efficiency 
is achieved. 
The quantification of the success of the organization 
identified the level of success in realizing the previously 
set business goals by strategic managers both at the 
organizational level and at the level of its organizational 
units, functions, processes and activities, and especially on 
the level of responsibility of the holders of individual work 
tasks [16]. 
The path to success in conditions of liberalized trade 
with increasing influence of multinational corporations in 
some parts of the world, which overflow into less 
developed regions, is not easy. The conditions in which 
modern organizations work are increasingly complex and 
uncertain, and the environment is more diversified and 
more dynamic. The demands placed on organizations are 
increasingly complex and numerous. They are required to 
be innovative, to respond quickly and in a timely manner, 
to be flexible and profitable and to consistently meet very 
different user needs. 
All of the above aspects of the organization are 
interconnected and can be integrated only with support and 
engagement of all employees [22]. More and more 
important is the creativity that individuals carry in 
themselves and which can only be expressed if the 
appropriate organization climate existed (with 
appropriated system of motivation and stimulation). The 
role of the management of the organization is to recognize 
the creative individual and to ensure the working 
conditions in which his ability will be expressed, which in 
the long run represents a contribution to the better 
performance of the organization's business. 
Strengthening of competitiveness of the organization 
position is developing with the increase of knowledge of 
the employees. Management knowledge is especially 
important because the management transfers this kind of 
specific knowledge to all employees. Managing the 
organization's success is based on teamwork, and good 
learning creates and strengthens team spirit [1]. 
In addition to the above elements for the successful 
operation of the transport organization, continuous 
investment in technologies (with improving processes) and 
equipment is required, and the application of modern 
management methods also ensures continuous 
improvement of the competitiveness on the market where 
the organization operates. 
Today, there are a large number of studies, projects and 
models of performance management of transport 
organizations, because so many authors around the globe 
are concerned with this topic. Scientists and experts in the 
field of transport have developed a number of guidelines 
for the selection of performance indicators in this area: the 
business of transport organizations CalTrans 2008, TRB 
2008, strategic planning for CTE 2008, sustainable 
transport planning CST 2003, STI 2008. 
Indisputable is that all organizations in Serbia want to 
be successful, but the facts that the applied level of 
application of scientific knowledge is going selectively and 
insufficiently in practice cannot be avoided, which is the 
main reason for writing this work that deals with topics 
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2 ESTABLISHING THE CRITERIA FOR THE SUCCESS  
OF TRANSPORT ORGANIZATIONS 
 
The latest trends in performance management led to 
the results orientation, which implied not only the 
management of effective behavior, but also the 
achievement of high level of results. This principle implied 
that every employee is responsible for achieving results in 
order to contribute to organizational performance. Defined 
results are primarily related to goals and defined values of 
key performance indicators. 
The process of performance management involves 
managing the company's performance and strategic 
development through employee behavior management in 
accordance with assigned employee objectives which they 
need to achieve. The process contains both quantitative and 
qualitative performance measures. The basis for creating 
the basic elements of the system is the mission and vision 
of the company for which the values and strategic goals are 
set as key components for defining the behavior standards 
(required competencies) and goals, i.e. indicators of the 
key performance that are managed in the direction of 
organizational vision [9]. In traffic and transport theory and 
practice, the organization's business success is treated 
differently, especially when assessing the state of the 
organization, its subsystems, processes, and the results 
achieved. The differences arise depending on: 
• The aspect of interest and importance of observation 
and its objectives, 
• The development policy, goals and strategies in the 
country and the environment, 
• The degree of comprehensiveness of technologies, 
• The measurement and monitoring of objects, 
• The targeted using of the "Key Performance Indicators 
Service" (KPIs) by decision levels (strategic, tactical, 




Figure 1 The relationship between key success factors of the organization, 
business processes and performance benchmarks [16] 
 
The key success factors of the transport organization 
are mainly based on the defined strategy and are the basis 
for identifying key processes and key criteria performance, 
and derive from the mission and vision of an organization 
and a strategic assessment of the transport services market 
[16]. Fig. 1 shows the relationship between key 
organizational success factors, business processes, and 
performance metrics. 
The illustration shows that the key factors of success 
cannot be directly managed, which is why it is necessary to 
connect at the second level with key business processes, 
which in the third step lead to key performance and process 
performance measures of all the organization's resources. 
The key factors for the success of transport organizations 
are complex, which is why it is necessary to explain in 
more detail the meaning of the process approach to 
managing the performance of the organization, based on 
key business processes and key performance criteria in 
order to create the path of conditions for measuring of the 
performance. 
 
3 KEY PERFORMANCE AND INDICATORS IN RELATION 
TO SUSTAINABILITY REQUIREMENTS 
 
Principles of sustainable development provided new 
elements related to reviewing of reliable indicators 
important for transport system. Some of them are 
specialized in large scale while others cover a wide scope 
of work. It is clear that there are no standardized units of 
indicators which can provide overall and sustainable 
planning of transport. Each social environment or 
institution must develop its own unit of indicators aligning 
with its needs and possibilities [14]. Indicators related to 
sustainability of transport system (organization) are used 
for quantification of multidimensional effect of transport 
on environment-they represent "strategy management tool" 
for operationalization of concept of sustainable transport, 
which provided them important role in the policy of 
transport. 
Procedure of selection of indicators should be 
conducted according to international criteria of 
sustainability while respecting overall rules of selection 
such as the following: 
• Scientific basis, 
• Relevance according to needs of potential users, 
• Measurability, 
• Possibility of representing a wide scope of system 
condition, 
• Sensibility to changes, 
• Development according to exact and available data, 
• Development according to available data, 
• Understanding of interpretation, 
• Comparability, rentability of data collection, 
• Attraction to media, punctuality and so on. [17, 19]. 
 
Defining of units of indicators for estimation of 
transport sustainability represented certain challenge for 
many authors and institutions. 
Study developed by ECJRC-a (European Commission 
Joint Research Center) suggested application of 
synthesized unit of 55 indicators, which should provide the 
estimation of transport sustainability through the following 
five dimensions: 
Economic dimension-the basis of this dimension 
includes providing economic prosperity for current and 
future generations since the traffic represents support for 
economic activities. 
Sociological dimension-it is related to equally 
providing "traffic benefits" to various social groups and 
generations. 
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Ecological dimension-it includes the use of renewable 
resources to the level of their regeneration and the use of 
non-renewable resources to the level of their possibility for 
development of renewable substitutes. 
Technical-exploitation dimension-it is related to 
topics such as occupancy of the vehicle and load factor, 
since this contributes to sustainable use of resources and 
their performances. 
Institutional dimension-it is related to measures for 
promotion of transport sustainability. 
Relevant transport topics can be transformed into 
appropriate indicators of sustainable development (units of 
indicators), whose structure should support certain balance 
among economy, social and ecology objectives and effects. 
In other words, demands for sustainability using familiarity 
with perspective, assumptions and limitations of each 
indicator [3]. 
In order to make such objectives accomplished, it is 
important to include following in indicators of 
sustainability of transport [17]: 
Planning process-based on quality analyses during 
decision making process. 
Options and incentives-for users of services, through 
adequate transport offer and incentives for selection of the 
most efficient transport route. 
Behaviour during transport-kinds of vehicles, 
participation of certain kinds of transport. 
Physical effects-emission of different pollutions, 
consequences of traffic accidents, use of land. 
Effect of people on the environment-diseases and 
death, degradation of environment. 
Economic effects-estimation of costs, observing 
productivity, efficiency of transport systems. 
Performances-following the performance or level of 
realization of planned objectives. 
Professional literature provides a large scale of 
different approaches to methodology. These approaches 
are used for creation of indicators for estimation of 
transport sustainability [12], while contribution of Todd 
Litman and Victoria Transport Policy Institute can be 
considered by the scope of the research and complexity of 
the approach. 
Presentation of four kinds of indicators implied that 
organization which really wants to achieve dramatic 
improvements in performances should select and get 
aligned exclusively with indicators of key performances, 
in this case-services, in order to use them for obtaining 
indicators of key results, indicators of achieved success of 
transport organization. 
Within traffic/transport theory and practice, KPIs are 
differently treated. The differences could appear according 
to the following factors: aspect of interest with significance 
of the observing and its objectives, development policy, 
objectives and strategies in country and region, 
development of scope of technologies, objects of 
measuring and following (system, process, user), target use 
of KPIs on decision making levels (strategic, tactical, 
operative), according to [10]. 
Quality of functioning of transport organization, its 
processes and subprocesses is mostly focused on the 
following primary areas: 
• Traffic exploitation (vehicles, infrastructure, users...), 
• Safety and technical exploitation (level of 
vulnerability, maintaining of all resources...), 
• Environmental protection (noise, air, water...), 
• Business economy (costs, prices, income, investments, 
credits, loans...), 
• Social development (employment, regional 
development…). 
 
Each of these areas provides its models of KPIs which 
are not universal since they include numerous different 
KPIs. Therefore, models are adapted to specific needs of 
each organization whose quality is estimated. 
Development of individual system of KPIs aligned with 
certain organization starts from development, selection and 
defining of real measures of indicators of each individual 
objective as improvement performance which adequately 
characterizes level of objectives realization. 
It is important to use those KPIs which include 
provided data and information sources and which represent 
good basis for comparison of obtained and provided 
service [10]. 
Analyses on different approaches for defining 
performance indicators can be highlighted by OECD 
approach, approach by organization which formed experts 
group in 1995 with the plan to provide suggestion of 
performance indicators through its researches related to 
road transport. 
During the time, authors and researchers started to 
share KPI in groups/categories so there are different 
approaches and divisions related to such issues. 
Literature often quoted division of key performances 
in five groups/categories: mobility-reliability, safety, 
quality of environment, transport costs and development 
and employment [13]. 
Quality of transport service of passenger transport is 
standardized by the European standard CEN 13816 due to 
its importance. It includes eight groups of KPIs, which 
generally describe service of passengers transport, quality 
of transport service and effect of transport on the 
environment. 
According to the scope of research and complexity of 
approach related to the issues of KPI in transport sector, the 
contribution of Todd Litman and Victoria Transport Policy 
Institute is considered as highly important. In his works 
related to planning of transport, Litman indicated the need 
to replace the old paradigm related to performance 
indicators  (traffic speed, road quality, gasses emission, 
accidents on roads) with a new one which explains 
multimodal approach to transport service including 
complex approach to modeling, simultaneous calculation 
of time, costs, conformity, safety and environmental 
protection, which is the precondition of realization of 
transport services [2]. 
The analysis of different approaches to defining 
performance indicators in science and professional 
literature served as a basis for defining the unit of key 
performances and indicators, which are adapted to practice 
and legislative business frames of transport organizations 
in Serbia. 
Tab. 1 presents favorable trend of key performances 
and indicators, including all parties interested in realization 
of planned objectives and business improvement. 
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Table 1 Key performances and their indicators for transport organization in relation to sustainability requirements 
No Key performance The goal Indicator Desired trend Stakeholders 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
1. Economic sustainability of the transport organization 
1.1 
Economic 
efficiency of the 
organization 
Increase of economic efficiency 
Business income  
Owner, Employee, 
State 












Increase in production efficiency 
Production efficiency of the vehicle  
Owner, Employee 
Production efficiency of employees  
Cost Efficiency  
Economic efficiency  
Energetic efficiency  
Resource Usage Measures  
1.3 Energetic efficiency 
Reducing consumption and costs of 
petroleum  
Consumption of petroleum products  Owner, Employee, 
Society Costs of petroleum products  
1.4  Increase in productivity-service availability 
Number of vehicles in traffic  
Owner, Employee 
Number of passengers carried  
Number of passenger kilometers  
Average transport route  
Gross revenue from transport  
Arrivals per 1 km  
Coefficient of technical safety of the vehicle fleet  
Coefficient of utilization of the vehicle fleet  
Percentage of realization of basic elements of a 
driving order  
1.5 Productivity of the resource 
 
Improving the quality of the transport 
service 
Organizational support services  
Owner, Employee,  
Service users 
Benefit of service for use  
Stability of service  
Service evaluation  
Informatics Invested funds in informatics  Owner, Employee 
Human Resources Development Funds invested in education and education of employees  Employee 
Safety and protection at work Invested in safety and security at work  Service users 
Optimizing the number of employees Number of employees  Owner, Employee 
Improving the reward system Average earnings in the organization  Owner, Employee 
Maintenance Invested funds in maintenance of fixed assets  State, society 
Investments Invested funds in investment activities  Service users 
2. Social sustainability of the transport organization 
2.1 Equality/justice Adapt the transport system to all users Variety of transport systems (elevators, escalators, ramps..)  
Society Service 
users 
   Accessibility of destinations and infrastructure to persons with disabilities and other restrictions   
2.2 Safety, security, health 
Reducing the risks that lead to traffic 




   Number of accidents and accidents caused by the fault of employees    
2.3 Social Development 
Assistance in creating an inclusive and 
attractive community and supporting 
cohesion 
Quality road and street environment  Society 
   Pacing for pedestrians and cyclists   
   Adequate land use   
2.4 Preservation of cultural heritage Respect and protection of cultural heritage Preservation of cultural resources and traditions  Society 
3. Sustainability of the environment of the transport organization 
3.1 Prevention of air pollution Reduction of emissions of harmful gases Emission of harmful gases  Society 
3.2 Prevention of noise Minimizing traffic noise Traffic noise level  
Owner, Employee, 
Service users 
3.3 Water quality protection Reduction of waste pollution Level of waste  Society 
3.4 Protection of biodiversity Preserving the quality of the habitat Support for "smart" development  Society 
4. Sustainability of performance management of the transport organizations 
4.1 Output results Defining Output Results Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.2 System approach Application of the system approach Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.3 Additional value Taking additional value Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.4 Needs and opportunities Analysis of needs and possibilities Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.5 Causes Analyzing the causes Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.6 Designing Improving design Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.7 Development Improving development Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.8 Solutions Improving the solution Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
4.9 Evaluation Measurement of results Financial and non-financial  Owner, Employee 
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Therefore, the unit of key performances and 
appropriate indicators of key performances, divided in four 
categories of business sustainability, is defined. These 
categories are: economic and social sustainability, 
sustainability of the environment and sustainability of 
management of performances of transport organization. 
They are developed as a result of the realization of all 
elements of a transport process which are used for planning 
and observing business realization of a transport 
organization. 
According to the way of selection and division of key 
indicators of performances for transport organization 
relating to sustainability requirements, it is possible to 
review and measure different dimensions of business 
success of a transport organization. The key contribution 
of approach presented in the work included defining of the 
fourth kind of sustainability, which is related to 
sustainability of performances management. 
 
4 RESEARCH ON CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS OF 
TRANSPORT ORGANIZATIONS IN SERBIA 
 
Critical Success Factors-CSFs are included in all 
spheres of human action, starting from sport, art, 
commerce to science etc. They represent a concept based 
on elements which are needed in order to make certain 
idea, project or organization achieve their mission [25]. 
Concept of critical success factors was firstly 
introduced by Ronald D. Daniel, through their publishing 
in Harvard Business Review (HBR) in 1979. However, 
wider application of this concept was provided ten years 
later by John F. Rockart for MIT Sloan School of 
Management. The CSF concept was defined in the form of 
several key areas within which activities must be well 
completed [20]. 
There are several categorizations of critical success 
factors. Two of these can be considered as the most 
popular.  
First-it uses the area of implementation as a criterion: 
commerce, strategy, environment and time. 
Second-it uses typical dimension and nominates nine 
critical success factors: finances – positive business 
balance, increase of incomes and obtained profit, 
increasing of number of buyers/users of service, increasing 
of satisfaction of buyers/users of service, quality, 
development of product/service, intellectual capital, 
strategic relationships, attraction and retaining of 
employees-in other words, overall sustainability of 
business [4].  
Management of organization performances implies 
importance of identifying critical success factors in order 
to understand business results in a right way, especially in 
organizations which implemented SMS/IMS and which 
include certain disbalance between achieved level of 
management of performances and indicators of economic 
sustainability of business. 
 
4.1 Introduction to the Research 
 
Considering the fact that the number of critical factors 
of success which are mentioned in the literature varies from 
5 to 8, and even to 24 factors [4], the research in this work 
was based on ranging by the importance of 5 factors, which 
are formulated as a research question for experts of the 
companies in which researches were conducted (Tab. 2). 
 
Table 2 Research question 
1 CRITICAL FACTORS OF SUCCESS OF ORGANIZATION: 









e 1.2 Depolitization of management 
1.3 Professional and trained staff 
1.4 Teamwork and interpersonal relations 
1.5 Rewarding 
 
Nowadays, business of transport organizations 
worldwide is stressed with certain level of conflict of 
interests. While pursuing the profit, organizations exhaust 
their resources, spend knowledge and health of their 
employees, large amounts of energy which significantly 
pollute environment, all with intention to promote and 
achieve the best possible business results. 
Main business challenges of transport organizations in 
the world do not any longer include liquidity, profit 
increase, lack of capital, motivation of workers, client’s 
complaints, competition or any other problem they were 
faced with during last decades, because they managed to 
implement modern management concepts during that 
period. These concepts are aligned with demands of 
transport market. On a long-term plan, even large and 
successful organizations are faced with the problem of 
sustainability of business, especially in conditions when 
there is awareness that organization interests are no longer 
considered as a priority over interest of social community 
and environmental protection [6]. 
Unlike transport organizations which are more-less 
successful at the European (World) market of transport 
services, organizations from our country have issues with 
the following: liquidity, old train vehicles, not motivated 
employees, unsatisfied customers. Due to all mentioned, 
the greatest challenge of business is actually sustainability 
of business. 
According to defined criteria, research is approached 
by analysis of four transport organizations: 
Organization A-Serbian Railways, Belgrade, 
Organization B-Community Traffic Enterprise Belgrade, 
Organization C-Traffic Company Lasta, Belgrade, 
Organization D-Railroad transport of Montenegro, 
Podgorica. 
 
The method of expert reviewing was used for the 
purposes of the research. The essence of this research 
includes forming of conclusions according to the opinions 
of experts in certain areas of work, while firstly intuitive 
answers on defined questions were provided. However, the 
intuition is covered by expertise, knowledge and 
experience of experts, which are priceless in situations 
when quantitative data are not available or adequate [18]. 
 
4.2 Selection of Participants in the Research 
 
Research of critical factors of success lasted 
continuously for three months and it included N = 132 
experts of different profiles: 
Organization A-sample includes 68 respondents, who 
were divided into transport technology (N = 20, 29,4%), 
strategy and development (N = 18, 26,5%), traffic (N = 12, 
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2%) business plan (N = 10, 14,7%), finances (N = 8, 
11,8%). 
Organization B-sample includes 25 respondents, who 
were divided into strategy and development (N = 11, 
44,0%), traffic (N = 6, 24,0%), business plan (N = 5, 
20,0%), finances (N = 3, 12,0%). 
Organization C-sample includes 21 respondents, who 
were divided into strategy and development (N = 10, 
47,7%), business plan (N = 5, 23,8%), finances (N = 4, 
19,0%), traffic (N = 2, 9,5%).  
Organization D-sample included 18 respondents, who 
were divided to traffic (N = 5, 27,8%), business plan (N = 
4, 22,2%), finances (N = 4, 22,2%), strategy and 
development (N = 3, 16,7%) and business plan (N = 2, 
11,1%). 
 
4.3 Research Results 
 
Fig. 2 presents research results at each organization in 
short. 
In Organization A, 40% of respondents considered that 
professional and trained people are a critical factor of 
success, which is followed by depolitization of 
management including opinions of 25% of respondents, 
then team work and human relationships and ambience in 
which organization works. The last place is dedicated to 
rewarding. 
Obtained results can be explained in several ways. 
Professional and trained people can be a dominant factor 
of sustainability of organization business but it also can be 
concluded that domination of this factor originated from 
the fact that during last decades, management staff and 
management of organizations were selected by the 
Government, mostly according to political line. 
In Organization B, 36% of respondents considered that 
ambience in which organization works is a critical factor 
of success, which is followed by depolitization of 
management including the opinion of 24% of respondents, 
professional and trained staff and team work and human 
relationships with the opinion of 16% of respondents and 
rewarding by the opinion of 8% of respondents. 
 
 
Figure 2 The average dominance of critical success factors of First Rang 
 
Most respondents from the Organization C considered 
that ambience of business was a critical factor of success 
38% of respondents, followed by 19% of respondents who 
considered professional and trained staff as a key factor, 
while the opinion of 14% of respondents was related to 
depolitization of management, teamwork and rewarding.  
Regarding Organization D, the key factors of success 
include ambience according to the opinion of 33% of 
respondents, professional and trained staff by the opinion 
of 28% of respondents and teamwork and human 
relationships by the opinion of 22% of respondents. 
The final recapitulation of research related to the 
estimation of average domination of factors of success, 
given Range 1 by experts is presented in Fig. 2 for observed 
transport organizations. It is clear that 30% of respondents 
consider Ambience in which organization works as a 
dominant factor which affects the business of transport 
organizations. It is followed by Professional and trained 
staff by the opinion of 25% of respondents. Depolitization 
of management is at the third place with opinion of 19% of 
respondents and it is followed by Teamwork and human 
relationships by the opinion of 17% of respondents. The 
Rewarding is included by the opinion of 9% of 
respondents. 
Research showed that the ambience of transport 
organization and the professional and trained staff are 
critical factors of success of a transport organization, which 
is followed by the depolitization of management, 
teamwork and human relationships, and rewarding at the 
last place. 
Obtained results can be considered as appreciated and 
motivating in a certain way because they showed that the 
road to the promotion of business of each organization 
must be led through the teamwork of employees and good 
human relationships. 
The fact that the critical factor of success related to 
rewarding is at the last place in this research can be 
surprising. It does not mean that employees are satisfied 
with the rewards they receive for their work because the 
average salaries in our country are a way below average 
salaries in the EU countries. 
In a certain way this can be explained by the situation 
in our society. Our society is related to a high level of 
unemployment. Employed people obviously want to keep 
their jobs at any cost which opens the issue of their 
motivation for that job and its effect on sustainability of 
organization business. 
Research of key factors of success implies a fact that 
all interested parties are participants in the process of 
making a successful transport organization while special 
ones go to the state which has the power to use appropriate 
legislative frameworks to create/change business ambience 
in which organizations have to do business with positive 
balance while not taking into account the interests of users 
of transport services. 
Beside the state, the role of management (leaders) is 
also important. It is expected from them to use their 
proactive behavior and apply modern knowledge and 
achievements to improve business of transport 





Within modern conditions, competitive success of a 
transport organization depends on its ability to engage and 
efficiently use its material and nonmaterial resources, to 
quickly adapt to changeable conditions in the environment 
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and to be the first to recognize and satisfy changeable needs 
and demands of consumers. 
Using traditional systems for measurement of 
performances and control, based on financial – calculating 
system is no more sufficient for satisfying mentioned needs 
of transport organizations. 
As a result of the need of organization to use more 
adequate systems for measuring performances which 
would much better respond to modern conditions of 
business and demands for successful management of 
organization, a group of systems which can be considered 
as modern systems for measurement of performances of 
organizations was developed. 
Modern systems for measurement of performances of 
an organization are deemed to respond to modern needs of 
management of organization as a whole and to provide 
more perfect economic resources for supporting decision 
making processes. Very often, modern systems for 
measurement of performances demand adaptation of the 
entire management system in order to obtain optimal 
results and promote business success of organization. 
Identifying the indicators of sustainability is actually 
used for recognizing the criteria placed by sustainable 
development through which the existing, more traditional 
way of management of technological development is 
limited. This development is oriented to satisfying 
different consumer needs since industrial revolution.  
The key contribution can be dedicated to development 
of universal unit of key performances and following 
indicators of key performances, which include economic 
and social sustainability and sustainability of the 
environment, sustainability of management of 
performances of transport organization. 
Beside the mentioned, the importance is also indicated 
in the research conducted in order to determine critical 
success factors of a transport organization. The purpose of 
this determination was to use obtained information and 
take different measures for providing the principles and the 
business system which can promote and contribute to long 
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